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Prayer List - to submit a prayer request click here. 

Altar Flowers - if you would like to dedicate Altar Flowers click here. 

  

  

  

  

Stay at Home, Stay Connected 

We worship on Sunday mornings at 9am here. 

You can find the Sunday bulletin here. 

There’s a coloring sheet for children (or adults!) based on the Sunday lessons that you can 

print out at home here. If you can’t print at home, e-mail Karen Van Winkle and she will 

print a few weeks’ worth and mail them to you. 

We say Compline on Wednesdays at 8pm here. 

You can find the Compline bulletin here. 

 

Zoom meetings require a password to enter, but you should be able to bypass that by 

clicking on these links. The password for all Zoom meetings, except the Youth Sunday 

School, is trinity. 

• Young Adults are meeting on Mondays at 7pm on Zoom here. 

• Altar Guild is meeting on Tuesdays at 11:30am on Zoom and would love for 

you to join them here 

• Qi Gong, practice of simple movements, meditations, and breathing practices, 

on Zoom on Tuesday at 5:30pm here.  

• Bible Study on Wednesdays at 11am is meeting on Zoom and would love for 

you to join us here. The lesson for next Wednesday is Genesis chapter 17. 

https://www.trinityfolsom.org/
mailto:prayers@trinityfolsom.org
https://www.trinityfolsom.org/on-line-flower-dedication/
http://www.facebook.com/trinityfolsom
https://www.trinityfolsom.org/sunday-bulletin/
https://www.trinityfolsom.org/childrens-bulletin/
mailto:children@trinityfolsom.org
http://www.facebook.com/trinityfolsom
https://www.trinityfolsom.org/compline-bulletin/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88618209924?pwd=K0FUekViaXhzUlNGVkJzV2owM3JXUT09
https://zoom.us/j/736053309?pwd=VFdMd0R3aUhsaUcydFRVSnBWMGJXQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/824362812?pwd=THNqcEtUVE5nZjhaUm5yTWVrVkgvZz09
https://zoom.us/j/640991041?pwd=c0ZGRzJRcWZGejdEUndYcFBLSzZDQT09


• Trinity Wednesdays is meeting on Wednesdays at 6pm on Zoom here. 

• Thrift Shop Volunteers meet on Zoom at 10am on Thursdays and all are 

invited here 

• 9am & 11:15am Choirs meet on Zoom on Thursdays at 7pm here. 

• St. Martha’s Guild meets on Zoom on Fridays at 11am here  

• Fr. Todd is hosting a parish-wide Social Hour on Zoom every Friday at 

5pm here. 

• The children’s Sunday story time video is here and the conversation 

starters/questions are here. 

• Youth Sunday School for middle and high school students meets on Zoom on 

Sundays at 10:15am here. 

• Sunday School for Adults meets on Zoom on Sundays at 10:15am here. 

• The recording of last Sunday’s Sunday School for Adults is here. 

 

The parish office is closed. Barbara and Fr. Todd are in and out of the office to take care 

of mail, finances, and other essential work to keep the parish running. If you need to be in 

touch with any of us, e-mail us or call us (Fr. Todd’s mobile: 916.367.9281) or call the 

church office (916.985.2495), which has been rerouted to go to Barbara’s mobile phone. If 

you e-mail Fr. Todd [tbruce@trinityfolsom.org] or Barbara 

[trinity@trinityfolsom.org]), we will get back to you as soon as we can. 

  

  

Word of the Week 

Our word of the week is sermon. There is actually a slight difference between sermons 

and homilies, and it isn’t just that homilies are shorter. A homily is properly a commentary 

on Scripture, while a sermon could be a speech on any subject. 

  

  

Construction Pic of the Week 

Flooring was installed in the Children’s Building this week, 

bringing it a step closer to completion! Like in the Parish Hall, 

the flooring is a combination of vinyl planks and carpet tiles, 

making it durable and easy to clean, repair, and replace. Unlike 

in the Parish Hall, though, we decided to mix up the colors of 

tiles in the Children’s Building, making it a bit more fun and 

making it easier for Karen and the Sunday School teachers to 

tell us to stay on our own square! 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 
 
 

https://zoom.us/j/93603723672?pwd=ZEdqOStaNVRMNXdob0tFaDFpZWw4dz09
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uKOxxl1ywLKHfJfRcnk6LxSpSgUx5yBO/view?usp=sharing
https://www.trinityfolsom.org/building-faith-questions/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84420494698
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/93687962999?pwd=TG9iZ2hLZC9zV1FXY2k2ZWVGeW9qZz09
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kk-OB4jtX1G7i-AH__eL5tkzyB5dHOKV/view?usp=sharing
mailto:tbruce@trinityfolsom.org
mailto:trinity@trinityfolsom.org
https://www.episcopalchurch.org/glossary/sermon/


HART of Folsom Seeking Volunteers 

Trinity Folsom will be “hosting” the HART (Homeless Assistance Resource Team) of 

Folsom winter shelter the week of March 14th-20th. There are many different types of 

kinds of volunteer positions available, from meals to doing laundry for the guests (towel 

laundry can be picked up and done at your own home) to staying overnight as chaperones 

from 8pm until 6:45am. We particularly need folks to stay overnight as chaperones, and 

especially encourage those among us who are free to do this to consider signing up for a 

night. COVID precautions are in place, and so far, after several weeks of operation, the 

shelter hasn’t seen any instances of transmission. We have an online sign-up sheet for 

volunteers here. If you have questions or are interested, contact the HART of Folsom 

volunteer coordinator (and Trinity Folsom parishioner) Jessica Leng: you can e-mail 

her or give her a call (916.201.1321). 

  

  

Black (Episcopal) History Month: James Theodore Holly 

James Theodore Holly, the first Black bishop in The Episcopal Church, was consecrated in 

1874. Bishop Holly had been raised in the Roman Catholic Church in Washington DC, but 

left that denomination and became an Episcopalian in his early twenties. He was ordained 

a deacon in 1855, in Detroit, and then left immediately for Haiti to gather information for 

a prospective Episcopal mission in that country. He was ordained a priest in Connecticut 

in 1856, and served as the rector of St. Luke’s, New Haven; while in New Haven, he co-

founded the Protestant Episcopal Society for Promoting the Extension of the Church 

Among Colored People, an antecedent to today’s Union of Black Episcopalians. In 1861, 

Holly led a group of over 100 Black emigrants to Haiti; though well-received by the 

Haitians, life was harsh, and by the next year, only about twenty of Holly’s group 

remained, forty-three having died of disease and the rest having returned to the United 

States. Holly persevered, establishing Holy Trinity Church in Port-au-Prince, now the 

cathedral of the Episcopal Diocese of Haiti. Holly’s missionary work was successful, and 

various bishops from The Episcopal Church traveled to Haiti to confirm new 

Episcopalians and ordain clergy for the growing mission until Holly was consecrated 

bishop in 1874. Holly died in 1911, and the Diocese of Haiti is now the largest Episcopal 

diocese, with almost 90,000 members and churches and schools across the country. Bishop 

Holly is celebrated on our Church’s calendar on March 13th, and you can read a brief 

autobiographical pamphlet written by Bishop Holly in 1897 here. 

  

  

Music Notes ~ The Devil's Glittering Smiles 

This week’s closing hymn is #150, “Forty days and forty nights.” Published in 1856, the 

original 9-verse hymn was described as “impossible for public worship.” The hymn 

describes the many trials and temptations that Christ faced while in the wilderness. An 

1861 editor tried to revamp the text, bringing it down to six verses. This later edition 

https://m.signupgenius.com/#!/showSignUp/60b0d4caaa92ea7f49-feb078
mailto:jesleng@hotmail.com
mailto:jesleng@hotmail.com
http://anglicanhistory.org/usa/jtholly/facts1897.html


became the basis for the version that appears in our hymnal. But we’re missing out on the 

most intriguing image of the devil in one of the altered verses: “Thus may Satan’s deadly 

wiles—/Let him lust or pride assail,/Or draw near with glittering smiles—/Make us neither 

faint nor fail.” ~ Brett Judson, Director of Music 

  

  

No Flowers for Lent 

In addition to traditions like veiling the crosses, we do not have altar flowers during Lent, 

so you’ll see the veiled cross accompanied by candles but no flowers. If, however, you 

would like to commemorate a thanksgiving, celebration, or the memory of a loved one, 

you can dedicate the candles instead of the flowers during Lent; just use the altar flowers 

link here. 

  

  

Having Trouble Accessing Online Worship? 

If you are having difficulty logging on to our Facebook page, please try the following 

1. Make sure you are logging on to www.facebook.com/trinityfolsom 

2. Please give your device ample time to load a picture or respond to your 

request. If you click multiple times the page will need to reload each time. 

3. When the “See more of Trinity Episcopal Church Folsom on Facebook” pops 

up asking you to login or “Create New Account” in a green box that you scroll 

down below that box. You will see “Not Now”. If you click on “not now” it 

will let you see our page. You will have to do this each time you go to our 

page unless you have a Facebook account. 

If you continue to have problems, please contact Barbara or Fr. Todd and we will help 

walk you through it. 

  

  

Trinity Wednesdays 

Trinity Wednesdays meets on Wednesdays at 6pm on Zoom here We’re reading N.T. 

Wright’s Surprised by Hope. You’ve probably heard a lot of people talk about heaven 

and what happens when we die, but do you know what the Bible, and what the Christian 

tradition, actually say about it? Join us to find out – we have a big group for this book, but 

there’s always room for more, and even if you haven’t done the reading, you can just sit 

and listen to the discussion! On February 24th, we’ll be discussing chapter 12, and the 

discussion questions are here. 
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Sunday School 

Sunday School for Adults meets after church at 10:15am on Zoom here. This Sunday, 

we’ll meet two of the most famous women in the New Testament. 

 

For youth in middle and high school, we’re hosting a live Zoom with Karen on Sunday 

morning at 10:15am here. A special password is required to access this Zoom; e-

mail Karen to get it. 

 

For our younger children, who would have attended Children’s Chapel and the 

kindergarten and elementary Sunday School classes, Director of Children’s Ministries 

Karen Van Winkle is hosting a story time. She’ll be telling a story while she builds it out 

of Legos, and she’ll invite the children watching to build with her – or draw, or whatever 

creative activity they like. This is a prerecorded video; it will be posted on our Facebook 

page after Sunday service and saved in the videos section of our Facebook page, or you 

can watch it before Sunday morning by clicking here. Karen has also prepared some 

questions and conversation starters for you to use during or after watching the video; you 

can find those here. 
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